BOND FOR THE HELPER-II (PT) TO BE EXECUTtrD BEFORE
POSTINC IN JODHPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-Judicial Stamp of Rs.500/- duly attested by the Notary Public)
KNOW ALL MEN

thar

I

s/D/w of

Shri

h€reby agre to execute this Bond

II

full

sne ed

knowledAe as fouows

6 th. post of H.lpcEu
NBam Limit d (in short
JdWNLI bind EysU thst I win dihgeDdy faitnnrly dd to the best of ray abiuty ud.rgo thc tluhg as
Probationcr Trarnee as wcU as all other tlaiDings Meged by JdWNL ed conducr and b.havc honcstly
ord.rly 6d obcdi.ntly t@sds Ey supercrs ald managetunt ol JdWNL and will not leavc trai.ings at ey
tiEe before cordplcuon ihereof ed will not c@it ey act of mi$onduct durint tI. trainint pcriod.
I bind myelf that I *dI not leav. Fy ttaiairy/ e ce or resign ad wi{ .ot erAaae dir.ctly o! indi!.cdy n
beeD

datld

2

i!

slected as Probatn ner T.ainee

_

of Jodhpur

vidFt vitre

Eade/ business/ dcupatrm till th€ sd of the p€.iod of ?tobatioo-T.aining' &d within orc y.s after
coopLtion of P.obation-TrairiDg.
In considcratio! ol b€in8 s.nt on ey other training {other t}e Probation tlainind I bind my$[ to $Be
JdwNL durinS a3 eU as after cmpletiotr of traioiDs(s) for a Eirieua period of oa€ year if the training is
for a pcriod cxcc.dilg thre. nontns but upto s'x oontns md for t*o yees if it exceeds six monthg
In case of my dy act contlary to or default of @y provision stipulated at pda t , 2 & 3 abov. ed in cas
@y of thc documents fumished by oe i3 found fa.kelfdged oo v.tr6catioo, which 6akcs m. ir.LgrbL for
appointment to thc posa of Helpcr-I (hobationer T€in€e), I bind my$lf 6d my h€ir8, .x..utors 6d
admiristtators to pay to JdwNL on d€mmd all emolumetrB/ pay & DA, in luding cxp.ns.s incured on
me during my rainiry p€riods alonewith @ount of remuneration/ salary subj€ct to mdimum of
R3.200000/- (Rupes Two l€krronry (iDclusive of aI tqes but excludiDa tlle uount pard to me by way or
ttavelli.A and deily allowce undq the reievot rcgutations) ed dy other mount that may bc due to
JdvVNL, togcther witi interest @lryo pd amuo from the date of demod to the date of parment in luop-

ey

suo in th€ €vent of folltrint evmtualities :a) ln cas I fail to take due interest in the Probation TraiantS or ey other traininS &ranSed by JdwNL.
b) In case my attendecc du.ing the ttai ns period at the pla.e where my nMe has bc€n nominatcd/
sponsorcd fals b€low 80plo of the tot6l training days.

c) I! case of srious misonduct on my pdt durins the training Period.
d) I! case I lesve the Probation t aining or ay other baining dang€d by JdWNL

at 6y tim. before
compl.lon oi full pedod oftraiDiDg or quit $frice before the period as detailed i! para'2 and 3 abdc.
I! case after complction of 3 yeds' period ad al$ durinS dy perlod otneMis. not covercd by Paa I . 2 & 3
alrove I rcBign or t ave scNice of JdwNL without SivinE three eoDths'notrce in Eiting to the competent
Authority I bind myelf to pay thc mount of sahy for the notice period ia[ng short of 3 monrhs' as
coopenstion to th. JdwNL ud in cas of my default th€ mount @y bc deduct d boD uy Eoncy du.
I further bild oyseli rnat tlE decision of Moagurg Director, JdWNL or dy ofi.er nominaicd by him as to
the correct int rprctation of the Bod nrles & reguiations etc. 8d as to whcttt.r I have or have trot ob*Ncd

complied wirh tne obugatiorc hercio recited shall be 6rEl ed binding upon me.
leave the $Mces ofJdvvNl belore expry of &e minimuh p.ood of Probatron
tr€jnrB or any otlcr taining or sryice as presdibed in this bond I wil bc und€r the obllgation to refund the

ed

entiE @ount of exp€ns.s incuned on me subject to mdimlr of Rs.20oo0o/ (RuPes Trc L€kh) only
(nclusive of aI tdes but excluding the @ount paid to oe by way of tlav.llirg ed daily alowarce undcr the
reldst rcsulation!) sd sny o&er mount that oay be due to JdwNL, togelner with int.rcat @t?/o P.r
asu@ tom the datc of dcEed to th. date of palddt in lumP-suo as c.rtitrcd by r}!e corcered Chief
Accounts Oftc../Sr. Accounts oficer/Accounts O6cer.
Stned a

d.[v.r.il

by

t!.

per&!
.lortEtth P.rE.n..t 4.td....
.ail xohu. NuEb.r
.bovG hotrd.d

Accepted:- For

dd

on behalf of the Jodhpur

vidlutvitta

Nigah Lihited.

supeliate8dtrg Engtneer
P.R.Choudharv/***

{

)

SURETY TO BE GIVEN BY A GAZtrTTED OFFICERY OFFICIAL OF CENTRAL/
STATE GOVERNMf,NT/ OR POWf,R SECTOR COMPANY / PUBLIC
Sf,CTOR UNDERTAKING OF RAJASTHAN COVERNMENT

IoN .{o\-Jt DtctAL srA\'rp

Post.d

.

I

of

!l--a-lMM_EfJ.EE-]-qI4Bi_-e!-q!!e]
Resid.nt ot
ed seftiry pay in Pay L.vel L.. . . . (old Grade pay
stand this surety in respect of shri/Ms
appointed as Probatlon€r Trainee on the post of HelpeFU vide orde! No.
of Jodhpur vidlart vitle Nisd Limited (in short JdvWL) &d
datcd
*n* od krowledge as
aqree !o ex.cut. this bond in fuu *n*
ed agree
in rh. o6.e of the

win dligently faithfuuy and to the b€st of his/ her abittv undergo the training
as ProbalioDer Trainee as ftll as all
- ottre! rainings eused bv JdwNL ed conduct ed behave hiEslf/
her$lf honestly, orderly sd obediently to*{ds his/ her sup.rio.s sd mmagehent of JdwNL md eill not
lear traioings at my ijme befoic .omPletioo tnereof md will trot comrt ey act of Eisconduct durilg the

That shri/ Ms.

wi1l not leave traidns/ setuice/ resisn ed will not engase direcily or
till the end of th. period of ?robation_TrainiDS' dd *itin one

av t "a.l Uusioess/ d.upation
yed aJter compl€tio!
of Probat1on_Trainina.
in conSaqation of shri/Ms
UauecUv m

3

Rs.s00, Dr

being eflt on training I undertake that Shri/Ms'
wil $ry€ the JdWI{L aftcr compbrion of tlsjninS{s) for a @iniouo leriod of oDe vcd if the
t ai"ins i" f* a p"tod ocee.tiry thrft Eotrths but uPto s monds &d tor tso veds lI rt .xceeds si' months
udl ddulSe m dv act tonuary to 4v -suftty-grven bv oe at
That if-Shd/Ms.-D a l . 2 ;d 3 abd€ ed in case ov of the documents fumished bv him/her is found rake/rorsed onI
ienncatron, whch makca }u/h€r dehgrbl. for aPpoint@cnt to the PGt of Helper II {Probatroner Traire),
brnd mv*li ed mv heis e&cutors sd admidsEators to pav ro JdwNL on d.m&d aI emoluEents/ pav &
- on hm/her dumg such trainins penods aronguth, 'moDnt of
oa i"6L"a-g exienses mcunea
msimum
of Rs.2oo000/' (Rupees Two rakh) onlv (uclusive of all tdes but
suU:ect
to
remunsatronTsatalr
way
of
tlavellina and danv allowsce under the tlevmt-resulationsl od
p"iA
to
hio
by
th"'-no"-"t
"*"ira.g
orrrei uount ttirt oay ue Oue to JdWrL, toaether with ht€rest @l?/o per amum coB rh' date or
av
de;ed lo the date ol paymenl in lumP sum m the evcnr ol fouowE evenruahes _
a rn cme rrelst iails b take du; interest in the Probatio! Training o! mv other lJaidle desed bv

bl'
.r
ai'

Jd!VNL.

ln cae hB/ her atrd.tmc. dutra the Eaining Period at tlt Pta@ where his/ her
sponsor.d taJls b.low SOeo o, the totd u6fug dsls
I;.aE. ofserous Ei$onduct on his/ her put dumg rn. uainint p.no<l
she l.aves the Probahon ra;mg or
coapreuon or ruu Pcnod of trMmg or qu(

r. ..* rt"l

Oerore

nde

has ben

ev othcr ttaMg deaed t, Jdw\L at ev Ese
*M(e b€fm the period as detaled in Pda_2 dd 3

5.lfurth€rbindmyselfthatthedecisionofManagrgDirector,JdwNLormyolErernominatedbvhimasto
th" -.*t inte-rpretation of the Suretv Bona ruks & r'Aulations.etc'- od 6s.to whether shri/ Ms'
shall be 6ner

ed

binding uPon me.

leaves the srvices of JdwNL before e4,rv ot the mini$um
shri/Ms.
p.lu.L* r,*-s uMms or sMcc as Presctibed in this Sure9 md Eond I will be mder
.i
"tL- ."pe-ns. rocurcd d hie/ her subiect to m*imuo or Rs 2oo000/
""""a
:ii;;;";; ;;-;d;a, ;urc -v"iount
"r
;;ii"""';;;;;'r;(;"ru"*.r,rrt*.i**(ruddsthe@ountpddtotMbvwavorusveuingadda
'
resuraoonsr dd av orher u;unt thar mav b' due ro JdwNL' rot'ther wi'l1 mteresr.
;n;;;-,;;;J"Ja;;i;-r
oe date-or demsd ro thl dare or Paltenr m luop-sum as cetufied bv u"m'em'd cluer
ii".
, t.rli.
-"i,. sr A..ounts otucer/ A..ounts Olt(er.
""iOmceri
ittours

In case

Stgn.ture ol Sutety wtth tubher
.t.6P of Ir..tr.tton omc6

Skrqts. .nodd D. Ertfl.d bY
the coDttoUltg ont..t of 8ur.ty
wlth tubbor .t.nP of De3lgtrrtiou ofllc..

A.cepte.l

For

md

otr behalf of the JodhPur

vidyutviird

Nigam Limited'

guperiitendlng Engtne.r
.rdlr'vl{L,

P.R.Choudharv/***

(

EEMIEre

qaaqq qqe

EKITCTT

s-dffqodf
P.R.Choudh.rY/*i*

,jz. phorograpL

AFFIDAVIT
1.........................................-..--....--.........Sor1/

aged........,.....--- Residenl of..................

Daughter of.........................

..

has been selected as Probationer Trainee on the post ofHelper_ll under

No....-..-................... dated......,.............................,

JdWNL vide Order

do hereby declare that (strike

out

whichev€r is not applicable) :-

l.

I am unmarried.

OR
I am married and details of my children arc

2.
3.

!.

Name ................. .. .... .............

2.
3.
4.

Name ........-

as

underi

. .... DOB......./...../.......
. . .... ... -... . .. ................ DOB .......1. . . 1. ..'--'.

Name .......-..............-..... ....

../.......1

.....

" l "l

'

........... DOB...

Name.... .... . . ., . . .. . .. .. ........ .. .... DOB

Thal I do not belong to BCMBC (Creamy laveo.

4.

That neither any criminal case is perding against me nor I have been convicted by
any Cou( of Law in ary criminal case
Thal I was convicted by the Court..... .. .... ....... .. .... .. .... ... .... .... .(name ofcourt) in
.-.. .. ...... .... ." in the offence under
Criminal case No. ..........
copy
ofdecision ofthe Court)'
enclose
a
.(please
..
..
..........
Section..............-.......

5.

Thal a criminal cale is pending against me

before

'

(Name ofCourt) in criminal case
under
offence
'
No............... .. . ...... - . . .. ..... in the
wherein Challan has been filed/ has nol yet been filed'

-

(Signrture of crtrdidrte)

Conttct No. ................,.
Dste

..--------------.

Place,.......----------P.R.Choudhrrv/***

Section """ "

""

